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Response to the L\ /VLGA Questions

Please describe the vetting process for candidates who apply to become police officers in your
d e pa rtment.

Appliconts who meet our requirements ond poss o physicol optitude test willtoke o written exom.
Those who poss the written exom have on interview with the board of police and fire
commissioners. The commissioners create on eligibility list, ronking the oppliconts by their test
scores. Appliconts who ore eligible con request veteron's ond/or educotionol preference points.
When there is a vocont position ovoiloble, the oppliconts at the top ol the list are required to poss

o polygroph test. An in-depth bockground investigotion ond interview is completed by our
detectives. The commissioners may moke on offer of employment, which is conditionol on the
dpplicont passing psychologicol and medicol exoms. New recruits who are not stote ceftified police
officers ottend the police ocodemy. Once certified, the new officers must complete troining with
state-certified field troining officers ot our deportment. Officers who poss field training are closely
monitored during an 78 month probotionory period before they ore considered in good stonding.

How often are veteran officers evaluated for compliance with Department policy and what is that
process?

All civilion and sworn employees receive dnnuol performonce evoluotions. Olficers ore dlso
required to sign thot they hove reod each policy, including every time a policy is updoted. All
officers receive onnuol troining in some of the more criticol policies, such as use of force. We hove
been o notionolly occredited agency by CALEA in 2007. The CALEA occreditotion progrom requires
thot public sofety ogencies meet high stondords of written policies that cledrly define outhority,
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performonce, ond responsibilities. On-site evoluotions by CALEA ossessors verify thot officers know
ond ddhere to the policies. More informotion con be found ot coleo.org

What percentage of your officers are female? What percentage of your officers a re African
American, Latino/a, Asian American or other persons of color and how do those percentages
com pa re with the demographics of your community? Are any of your females or officers of color
in supervisory or management roles? Does your Department have a policy promoting diversity in
hiring? Please describe the policy.

8% ol our officers ore femole. A female supervisor recently retired lost yeor. 92% of our oflicers ore
white, 4% ore Africon Americon, ond 4% ore Lotino. One of our five Sergeonts is Africon Americdn.
Being o smoll deportment, these numbers con fluctuote ropidly. Recent survey doto estimoted our
community ot 78% white.

We hove a policy dedicoted to recruitment ond equol employment opportunity. Our policy is to
hove o work force which is representotive of the ovoiloble work force in our service community
reldted to the ethnic ond gender composition.

Our use of force policy defines mony types of civilion-police interoctions ond the levels of force thot
ore reasonoble in certoin situotions. lt includes the following levels of force:
- Verbal persuosion
- Control grips and physicol direction
- Conducted energy weopon (Toser) / chemicol ogents (OC sproy)
- Physicalforce / poin complionce
- Expondoble boton
- Fireorms

We also hove o policy strictly devoted to weopons, both lethol ond less-lethol. Officers ore required
to demonstrote their competency with ony weopons they corry.

5. ls there an ea rly-interve ntio n system enforced to correct officers who use excessive force?

Yes - All use of force incidents require on odditionol report ond ore reviewed by the wotch
commonder, Deputy Chief, ond Chief. We olso subscribe to Guordion Trocking, o computerized
system thot is intended to detect potentiolly hormful potterns in an officer's behovior. More
informotion con be found ot guordiontrocking.com. ln oddition, we hdve the option of placing on
employee in o behovioral intervention system, which is meont to provide resources to the ofJicer in
the eorly stoges of ony problems. We olso offer oll employees occess to on employee ossistonce
progrom, ond we hove a police choploin on collfor officers whenever needed. Disciplinory oction,

4 ls there a clear and enforced use-of-force continuum that details what weapons and force are
acceptable in a wide variety of civilian-police interactions? Please describe those policies. Are
police officers required to intervene if they witness excessive force being used by another officer?

Our officers ore required to intervene if they witness excessive force by another oft'icer. Not only is

this included in our use of force policy, but we hove on entire policy dedicoted to the legol ond
morol obligation of our officers to intervene ond prevent or minimize ony misconduct by onother
officer.
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including possible terminotion, will be taken ogoinst ony officer deemed to hove used excessive

force, but our gool is to identifl the potentiol for these types oI situotions ond prevent them from
occurring.

6. Doall ofyourofficers receive de-escalation training? lf so, please describe the training

Yes - Olficers receive use of force training ond defensive toctics troining ot leost annuolly. The
troining includes de-escalotion techniques ond scenorios.

What types of calls or required interventions did you receive in the last year [mental health,
behavioral health, substance abuse, domestic violence, gun violence, traffic related, public
disturbances, property damage, etc.]. Please indicate the percentage in each category.

Mony oI these types of colls ore hord to quantify, ds they often overlop with other cotegories.
Some degree of mental heolth issues, especiolly, ore foirly ubiquitous in mony of the colls we
receive, ond it's not olwoys cleor when they ore present. ln 2020, we hod obout 1j,500 colls for
service. Of those,
- 42 involved a mentol heolth issue being the moin reoson for our interoction
- 76 were clossified os being domestic-reloted
- 46 were clossified os o disturbonce
- 70 involved o drug overdose

Has your Department signed on to the 10 Shared Principles affirmed by the tL NAACP and the
ILACP? lf not, why not? lf so, what is your Department doing to implement the principles?

Yes - We wholeheortedly support the ideos represented in the shored principles ond signed the
offirmotion. We hove alwoys rejected improper discriminotion ond promoted treoting everyone

foirly ond equolly. We employ o community-policing officer meont to strengthen our ties to the
community. We hove odded de-escdlotion longuoge to our use of force policy ond implemented

ues into our troining
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